
then passing hastily rolind to the side of
the bcd, she kissed the yellow (heek and
reverently touched thse wrink'ed hand.

. Prcecntly, the old womnan recovered

hrself.
1, ou'd hetter go," sIre said, " let Nepi-

bah get your hscîr 's and faate thero tir the
lrrow o rorili anrd gi ve you s>,îneth îg t' eict

('armnelita would have lingcred.

Il t are >îru waîtîri' for yrrud hettez

Wrtl)utlt a S2j ret dread, for thse light wa,
wanrng, and it was full of shaduws. " Oh, 1
arn sure,' she said to herself, -that a g.reat
nrany peuple mnust have lived here once,
and that they aie ail duad niîw. Coud gise
test tu the dead

And she upentd thse doirr of the hriiwr
roomn anid went in:» 1, isas lirown, îrsried.
The rai ut was dark hrown, i he stip li 'i
scarlet aggressrs cly dlark briîwn, su wcru
thre lied r urtains a nd rfl i wirirl W >rta ins.

"Crandrnin unia, is tiscre not si niethi ng 1jr a ri )mirr Carr mclira's Icart si r> d sti1i.

)wi woilil liki' ? " 'l'ie vcry aspcî -t of that greiat lied was
Ohli, the odid sosind of that swret fo i gir '.errif),in ' formidailaie i nis si l id iriahor,.,a ny,

vic>e in tirat dingy rîrint. If was like a of wiih ihere was enîiugh alnirîst ts lîuîld
fircat h frroit the S r)ulll, cim inrg after flic a iidemn house. A nd the looi kng glass.
iold nasil twang rit the oilder ,Vrifai. Ali, t wa, as well, pirbats. lu was like tisc

INo, Nepibrah'il sec tu that. Dorn*; r uns nt. It was su lirgi, rIrat Carnîrelita
your fret."' hrad ti rise on ti[) toe ir) recîr mbriu , and it

(arielita, going durwn the broad %fair- was sîrraîl and uval, and oh, such a retiec.
case net Nelribah. tiîon as it gave frrh.

Il Gandunania wishes you to take nie "Joiirotewnoswl eoe
to tile hrown rons," she sard in her foreigru l orrw h inoswl eoir

sounding EngliEh. Nepeirah looked kecnly and the sun will rie in," sard Carruelita,

at ber. tryrng to cheer hierseif witir the i houiht.

'Il u *nrhings are in there now. 1 gues'. She washed her hands, siîsoothed lier hair

yuu'd hetter cat satiicrhing." and went dors n.

I, arn nus hungry,". said Carnîclita, Oh, ye, this was a ciscerful place, at
trcinuluusly. least coisarativcly, this kitchen, nut lîke tise

'Ihe thought ot the last nseal sise had une at hume, indecd,, great and broad, witis
laken at borme, that home tisat was su far an open l'ire-place, an umnanrental dress, big
off aiid was to he bers nu longer, camne windows and a savury smell uf cookrng.
urlon ber with a sudden rush ot pain. But stîll it was large, though bare and jîrîrî

Il ucss yuu'd better try," said Nepzîbah, in its arrangenment, ana hruad windows let

obsersing Lhe signs uf emutron. but drsre in tise fading ligist, and there was a l'ire in
gardîng them. 'There is sume cold tise big black stove, its ced warmth coming
muttun, a bit of putnpkin-pie andla dis of cheerily ta tise poor litt!e Soutiserner's heart.
stewed isuckleberries down thcre." At least tisis kitchen vas flot suggestive of

She jerked her thumb towards thse ghosts,
kitchen.

"Oh, thanle you," said Carmelita.
il you want ta tidy Up any, just you go

along that hall, first door ta the right, and
tisen corne back here anid go down ta tise
kitchen. If I ain't tisere, you'l find tisem
tlnings on thse table."

Carmelita tsassed along thse passage not

0r, a corner of tise table stoad tise scrag
of mutton, tise hu'sk of pumpkin.pre and
tise huckleberries wimh a loat of home-made
bread. AIl her lite Cargnelita isad been
accustorned to certain little delicacies in tise
matter oftie serving of foodt but on tise
otiser isand se isad been taugist ta, eat, un-
complainingî>, of wisateser was set betore

Q:4r Q:tlrlllrtite 11ruiriv.


